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Confidence in a professional role is a key element in the successful transition to competent practice. 
New graduate dietitians report that whilst they are confident about their general dietetic ability, they 
are not as confident when working with clients experiencing depression and anxiety. This study aimed 
to develop and validate a scale which measured confidence about working with clients with 
depression/anxiety. The 21-item Dietetics Collaborative Practice Scale was developed using research 
about dietetic practice in mental health, coping self-efficacy literature and collaboration with industry 
experts. A convenience sample of 189 Australian dietitians completed the questionnaire. Exploratory 
factor analysis suggests that dietetic confidence is best represented by a two dimensional solution 
consisting of (a) Client –focused practice (CFP, 50.8% variance) and (b) Advocacy for self and client 
care (ASC, 9.7% variance). The alpha coefficient of both dimensions (CFP ɑ=0.95, ASC ɑ=0.84) 
demonstrated the internal consistency of components. Combined, these two components account for 
60.5% of variance. The scale components were not related to years of practice or working with mental 
health clients but were significantly related to overall dietetic confidence (ODC). Correlation 
coefficients between ODC and CFP were 0.501 (p<0.01), ODC and ASC were correlated at 0.465 
(p<0.01) and CFP and number of years as a dietitian were weakly correlated at 0.24 (p<0.05). Results 
have implications for dietetic training and professional development. Client focus and advocacy for 
self and client appear to be important factors in overall confidence as a dietitian. 
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- Results format based on template in ‘SPSS Survival Manual’ (Pallant, 2005). 
The 21 items of the DCS were subjected to principal components analysis (PCA) using SPSS 
Version 18. Prior to performing PCA the suitability of data for factor analysis was assessed.  
Inspection of the correlation matrix revealed the presence of many coefficients of 0.3 and 
above. The Kaiser-Meyer-Oklin value was 0.94, exceeding the recommended value of 0.6 
(Kaiser, 1970, 1974) and the Barlett’s Test of Sphericity (Bartlett, 1954) reached statistical 
significance, supporting the factorability of the correlation matrix. 
PCA revealed the presence of 3 components with eigenvalues exceeding 1, explaining 50.8 
percent, 9.8 percent and 5 percent of the variance respectively. An inspection of the screeplot 
revealed a clear break after the second component. Using Catell’s (1966) Scree test, it was 
decided to retain two components for further investigation. To aid in the interpretation of 
these two components, Varimax rotation was performed. The rotated solution revealed the 
presence of simple structure (Thurstone, 1947), with both components showing a number of 
strong loadings and most (16 out of 21) variables loading substantially on only one 
component. The two-component solution explained a total of 60.5 percent of the variance, 
with Component 1 contributing 42.1 percent and Component 2 contributing 18.3 percent.  
 
Varimax Rotation of Two Factor Solution for DCS Items 
 Component 
1 2 
relship1 rapport .690   
process1 assess intake .729   
process2 consider smhw .657 .444 
id & prioritise goals .807   
relship2 see client's view .590   
work with client to id barriers .824   
process 1 part of prob at time .845   
neg realistic client oriented goals .865   
try other solutions if 1st don't work .794   
look for +ve to acknowledge .789   
id what client ready willing to change .841   
accept what client not ready to change .733   
keep session on track .751   
id issues beyond scope of prac .483 .443 
make referrals .562 .462 
client return for followup appts .648   
get support from colleagues   .768 
do +ve for self when discouraged   .617 
advocate for pt with ward nursing staff   .731 
advocate for pt with MD team .345 .717 
access PD info   .790 
% of variance explained 42.1% 18.3% 
 
 
